Easy Set-up / Quick Start Guide
Dock & View - ITITV-2012

1. Plug in the supplied A/V cables into the proper Audio/Video input.
   *This device uses high quality composite cables (yellow, red and white)*

2. Plug in the supplied Power cord.

3. Dock your Apple® device in the PLAY/CHARGE Dock (left side) to view your movies, photos and more on your TV.
   *The CHARGE Dock (right side) is only for charging purposes.*
   *Note: You must remove the protective plastic covers before your devices can be docked.*

4. Push the standby button to turn the unit on.

*Make sure your TV is turned ON. Select the correct video input or source in your TV options. When your device is properly connected, the screen on your iPad, etc... will turn grey with a TV icon showing “TV Connected - This video is playing on the TV.”*

• If the volume is not loud enough, please increase the volume on the TV, and then use the supplied remote to further adjust the volume.

• To view photos from your device, you must put your iPad, etc... in Slideshow Mode to view on the TV.

• The Dock & View will only play videos, photos, certain apps and some internet content; like videos from Youtube®, Netflix®, etc... on your TV. This device is NOT meant to mirror your iPad®, iPhone®, or iPod® screen on the TV.

You are now ready to view your media on your TV. Enjoy!
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